
ACTOR FOLKS STRIVE TO
GET NEW LINES OF PLAY

Juliette Day, Star in "Twin Beds," Say Changing Managers' "Type-Madnes- s"

Eequireb Wisdom, Patience and Guile, and Tells How.
I

A N

- LC
JCtlETTE DAY.

yiETtE is only one way to com- -
t the "type madness' of the

-- - theatrical managers, and ittakes about 10 years of hard labor,"says Juliette Day, whose performancen the Salisbury Field-Margar- et Mayofarce. "Twin Beds," which comes tothe Heilig Theater the week beginningSunday, November 28, ig one of theoutstanding factors in its success."It takes wisdom, and patience, andguile, and. like the funny old negropreacher advising his congregation onmixing the wisdom of the serpent withthe sweetness of the dove, you wantto mix it about "three parts sarpint toone part dove." But unless you wantto go from your first part to your lastdoing identically the same thing, justchanging the names of your parts, you
have to get out and hustle.

"The great trouble with most of us

WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOC1KT1
HOLDS AIX-DA- Y SESSIOJV.

Letters f rom Worker. Now in China
and Corea Are Read at Meeting

in Upnorlh Church.

Portland district of the Woman'sForeign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church held an all-da- y meet-in- s

on Friday in the Kpworth Church,
Twenty-sixt- h and fcavier streets. Theguests took box luncnea. Tho hostesses
served tea and coftee between sessions.
Airs. C. O. McCulloch, or S87 Savierstreet, was unanimously elected' presi-dent.

Other officers ohr t.--: .. .
Mrs.- - J. A. Black. 171Kast Fifty-fourt- h street: second t,

Mrs. A. B. Calder, 4 43 Kastj nun tsireei; tuiri Mrsran James, 4319 Sixtieth avenuenuumeasi;. corresponding secretary
- MrS. tleoriro 10 tfnntclnu C 1. .. T

boldt street; recording secretary andtreasurer, Mrs. James D. Ogden. 907
JvirDy street; superintendent of literaHire, aiiss Helen Ogden; secretary
j jivui'ie s worn, jmiss Lena Wheel-er; assistant secretary. Miss Alice.Moore; secretary children's work. Mrs.William Perkins. 217 Knott street.Mrs. Faranouanin nf Koim

of the conference, gave an inspir- -
i, '" . Clark andDr. C. O. McCulloch also spoke

Mlsa E. Twidwcll, deaconness, and
Mammon sang solos. Letters" ' ca oy jars. Hopkins and Mrs.t.eorge II Pos fr., m ..... i . ,.

horst, of China, and Miss Church, ofinmi two missionaries arewell known in Portland. Miss Bredh-hor- stwas h pro twA vact.0 .
' a&v nilU. nurctt was sent out from Centenary

..u.v... u. i w jiiunins ago. airs. A. li.Jlaclean. of Sellwood, reported on therecent general- - executive held In LosVneeles.
The meeting was one of the largestut.u .v mo missionary societiese oistrict and was attended by

uui-oi-m- women of proml
Hence in Methodism.

Night Schools Proposed. '

CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 13. rspe

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

Look. Mother! Is Tongue Coated.
Breath Feverish and

Stomach Sour?

"California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach.

Liver, Bowels.

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
coated B,i,PefVi,,h- - Se8 ,f tonu8 1

"tomaeh, liver and bowels need aeleansina; at once.
.n?HhKn J,ftle?s- - Pe. feverish, full oftad, throat sore, doesn'tat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-achache, diarrhoea, remember, aliver and bowel cleansing should 88

the lr8t treatment given.
hlng "la "California Syrup ofIlKs" for children'a ills; give aand In a few houra all the

JoJJi wl".1!- - fUr, bile and rmentingclogged in the bowelipasses out of the system, and you havePlayful childchildren love thij harmless del"cloiii
fruit laxative." ,d it never falls tlffect a good "inside" cleansing. Direc-tions for babies, children of all airesand grown-up- s are plainly on the bot- -

Kecp It handy in your home A lit-tle given today saves a sick child to-morrow but get the genuine. Ask yourdruggist for a nt bottle of "Cal-ifornia Syrup of Figs." then look ande that it i m H h,--
1K Syruj; CompanVwav. ""Aornla

is that we get sick of playing the part
'that makes us famous." and we say,
'Give me something as unlike this as
day to night.' The etarUed manager
repudiates us. and I'm not certain Iblame him. But if you go guilefullyand say to him, "Of course, I've got togo on with this same old stuff, theyexpect ft of me, but it wouldn't do anyharm, I reckon, to altar the dresses alittle, give them a little variety," hesays 'all right." . It isn't that he agrees
with you. It s that he doesn't pay any
attention.

"Well, it won't take you more thanone season to widen that openingwedge. You do it bo gently that no-body ever notices, till one fine day,five years later, somebody bobs up andsays, 'Why, this isn't the kind of thingyou used to do!' It's that that keepsus all alive."

cial.) In an address before an Insti-tute of Dryad, Doty and Pe Ell teach-ers, held at Dryad. A. C. Canter-bury- ,
Lewis County Superintendent otSchools, advocated establishing nightschools, especially in mill communities.A law passed by the last Legislaturepermits any school district to establisha night school, provided such school beaccredited with only

BROTHERHOOD HAS FEAST
Centenary Churchman Urges Ijcss

Law, More education Tor Sunday.

The first dinner of the Brotherhoodof .Centenary Church since the elec-tion of officers was held at the church.East Ninth and East Pine streets, Fri-day night. In the nhsenre nf )h. t,.tor, tho opening prayer was given by

Tho Centenarv Krot h i, v.
come a factor in upbuilding the various departments of church work Thenew officers are starting a campaignfor new members.Friday night the president startedthe nucleus of an organization for leaslaw and more education of the peopleespecially heads of families, to do all'
purchasing during the week in thet Boiving the Sunday-closin- gproblem. Mr. Allen holds that themerchant is now keeping7 open becausethe people carelessly purchase on Sua- -

Uuia ra oniy too glad to closeIf an organization of several thousandheads of families as well as their sonsand daughters would refuse to purchase
-- j', v. irum me merchant who

EARLY COMPLETION DUE
Iligliway Coniniision Appropriates

99OO0 for Sourgrass Iioad.
By appropriating J9009 for the jointuse of Tillamook and Yamhill countiesin road construction, tho . tti--
aj commission has made possible

.upieuon or the road acrossbourgrass flats. whi-- h .i,." - - 1 t, Atusi. remaining barrier against' an all-ye- ar

mook'ay between Portland and Tilla- -

The rnuntlo v-

Z ,h.V,e exi,ende'1 substantial sums
this road "VZZ rad- - f- - """bii i our againstfloods evert- - T.ri. m ,

;t""e- - xuey nave suc-ceeded partially, and the
?oe,'"?L..th tate. enabloytnem

' lu project.In connpptmn . . i i . ." " 1 1 " cxiis aeveiopmentthe heavy grade over Dolph Mountainhas been reduced eo that mahfnecan negotiate most of the hftl now "nhish gear. The road either is ma-cadamized or otherwise surfacedthat travel will be soopen, It is expectedthrough the entire year.

DR. H. C. MILLER DIVORCED
Decree Granted to Wife After Ali

mony Settled Out of Court.

After a settlement on , ...- - IIUCOLIUUor alimony had been mHi n...u."uiaiuo Ulcourt. Circuit Judg. Gantenbein yes- -
M ai n ifl. n. tj.i!? M"- - Minnie- ncrDm u. Millerdean Of th A Kdrth Toli". . T
lege. Desertion was charged in the
lirinoWia8 8aiK tht.M-- Miller received- " "i. . "'""tii alimony.

v, ,7 agreed that Dr. Miller
P" me premium foryears on a 5000 life insurance policy!

..I)r' 5,116 Cardwell was
aiiller. Dr. Miller did not "ppear"

J. Xordberg Explains Son's Death.
A statement in detail r i

met death 7h1 .,r',"1 f.on. viatJiiiUDaa Tit i &range last Wednesday wa. given byJ. xordberg yesterday. Joseph Nord- -

, ' nur io snoot. He
- . --"nj ouen io takehome to Dahlberg s younger brotherwhen his rifle exploded and the shot

Missionaries to Speak.
Rev. anrt Mr "KT Vt ti i ,

' nussiun- -
aries in Congo, Africa, will

.
speak atthe Gosnel TahernarlA Kutt X--i w t

Clay streets, today at 11 o'clock. 2
l ' ""i iwuijul. unaerthe auspices pX the ghrJaUan Mission- -

TTTE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, XOVE3IBEK 14.
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Oregon knows the famous jewelry house
Fathers Grandfathers knewtraded with this half--century-old Now the hand timeforces compels founder this time-honore- d institution lay

f1?naeilnt the business. He must have and de-?n- d

ill Zty' The,.Houf m"st Set Right-t- he debts must paidaright their management the

the most critical and exacting jewelry buyers UreSnreductions. The money must realized costs.

assortmpnt ria1 iiutuiwcBi, prcuous siones, exquisitejewelryj gold silver novelties, table silver, watches,such as Diamonds set pierced platinum, pearls onyx and rfcWy cutjet, etc. The entire $150,000 stock (with exception of few contract is) all

what this means to you. The opportunity to buy HenfifwmThan(?!S? Christmas Shopping time val-- aa vital business necessity makes possible.years of honest dealing behind it the oldestjewelry establishment the entire Northwest is sacrificing
"v mien must waniea. teaa L,. (J.richsen's letter to the People! See for yourself jdst how

"

is the reason for this unprecedented sale!
Then come! If onlv fnr fow it itYou will find prices that will amaze you! Take advan.

Wi illIBlue greatest sale ot highest quality
uittiruxuanu nas ever seen.

a!e Starts a
ooday

t 7
.

Shop for A small deposit will hold any article

TLJT J T3 -

ary" Alliance. Mr. and Mrs. Crist have i' that a new ordinance be Intro- - I Vari T g).ni' meetinT next Wednwaay S Eto.beth K.a I toSUr6 th' C!"IlniI of an e,M" notIce' He to have the
woLK tao natives I night to come up for final nassagel says these can be had on a OAtitinnfi fiii within vraAVcat j .oil aionaay. Tuesaav and wednes- - i nmhohi mw.k-- ot -

day nights- - I ' . I

LEVY HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Error Almost Invalidates
in Oregon City.

OREGON CITT. Or, Nov. 13. (Spe-
cial.) By the narrow of a
few hours, the city levy of 10.5 mills

have been made thisyear, had it not been that the
was discovered Friday in tirrwe to

the error.
The state law provides that notice

of the amount of the levy must be
filed on or December 1. The
citv ordinance this vear wn arhoifnuii
to come up at a meeting- - on thenisht of 1. The office ofthe Cleric and the

with whom this notice must befiled, closes- - at S while theCouncil would not meet until 8 o'clock.
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COVE VETERAN IS At REST
Death or Henry O. Chambers Brings

Active Career to

COVE. Or., Nor. 13. (Special.)
Henry C. Chambers, prominent citizen.

r wove civil War-vetera-

with a of his own, and an
Democrat, was in Cove Ceme-tery this week by Cove Iodgre. No. 62Oddfellows, and the FannyGrange, of organization be waa member.

Henry C Chambers, aon of "William
C. and Matilda was born inBaltimore Xfri A.ifrt.o 1 i c , .. . 101, aiiucame west to Missouri in -- 1865,
he married Mrs. Tallent in Or-leans, Polk Countv. Thev nma
Cove. Or.. October. 1SS4 wh,- - ti .
sided for 31 years. Besides a
utiH frinnHn .a . i
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Clackamas Taxpayers Meet.
CLACKAMAS. Or 'nu c- -

ciaL) A meeting of the taxpayers of
me uaemmas road district was heldat the Grange hall Wednesday night toconsider a. hurtcot fm-- ,i .

ments. After considerable discussiona Duagret carrying a800, necessitating
tax and providing that a half

be built on each of the three roadsleaning out ot Clackamas the OregonCity road, the Baker's bridge road andthe Milwaukie road was adopted, andwill be submitted to the voters of thedistrict at an early date.

Aberdeen Petitions Nearly Ready.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 13. (Spe- -

i :i 1 1 Whlla V, ....... ,a . .' yj m a j uays naveseen no developments in campaign forcommission government for Aberdeen,Postmaster John A. Carney, who isheading thA namnaiarn fn t V. . . v.' ' . . . r. . . ivr nii: iLauge.says the movement is not dead, butonlv BleeDtn&r. 1 i nvK 1 1... . t . :

none .lack, put about, lQk 9l the. aamea

, 1 1
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Has Faith in Remedy
tlie relief she

yith very Kod results, having
imi81 ot gall-ston- es with the first bottle.Mi'fi&Wffi,,,,,rt,wel',t I have lots

inJ trhtl','j'r.l2...F'''rr,1",' '"trleant for the lntettnnl organ., .orten- -
'""'4' y. natural manner. A .Ingle d.eIw-- lm?i?y 'fuf"et elenrly Indicate It. efficacy. Traxo in a pl, n- -

JloJ 'Jirrr'!''. '- - 'he llm ...d Uie.. .tl,ulUe. the.VZZrZl "nTa'lo."."'" ""' ""e. Wl. from tho

f Jhe eonyenleneo of the poblle. arrangement, have hern madeJS.r.PP V .I and 1'raxo throaarh rrpre.em.t I ve drnggUt. Inthey r.n be obtained at '1 he Owl Urug Co. stores.


